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EXPRESS COMPANIES ENJOINED

BY SUPREME COURT.

MUST ENFORCE SIBLEY ACT

Judge J. J. Sullivan Is Appointed I

Referee and Suit of the State

to Be Tried on Its

Merits.

fier more than nine months til llll I

i: inn I ho stale or Nebraska bus oh- - (,

iiilaod .1 temporary Injunction to pro- -

nt oxpiecs companies from violating
tin Sibley rait law which reduces
kales on express 25 per cent hclow

.the charges In force .lannary I. 1007.

Tlio preliminary Injnnctloii wan or- -

ileriil hy the supreme court or No- -

hi.tsku to take effect April IH. .Indue
.1 .1 Sullivan of Columbus, formerly
vt the supreme hench, wits appointed
lis the court referee The InJuiietliMi
will remain in rorce until tho referee
taken leHtlmony and the court deter-jii'iu'- k

(he ease on IIh merits. At tor-- a

(ieneral Thompsou Hied the suit
lit the .state court, the 5th day of last
,liil Soon arterwanl the express
viimpanlis removctl the case to the
Inderal court, where it remained some
lime liorore that court remanded It to
lite slate conn. In the meantime the
t xpresK companies began a counter
Milt la the federal court to provent
the attorney general and railway com- -

mission from enforcing the Sibley act.
An Injunction was not granted, after
tho attorney general had made a how- -

ittg, and thin suit Is still pending in

the fetle.itl court.
The erfeit of the injunction Ih to

tciiulre the enforcemenl tr the 2 per
etiH reduction iiemanttett ny tne m.i- -

ley act.

WOMAN A SUICIDE.

Wife of Howard County Sheriff
Drinks Carbolic Acid.

.Mrs. Mary Alexander, the wire or
Sheriff W. C. Alexander of Howard
county, committed suicide hy swal-

lowing carbolic ncltl. She died almost
immediately after having taken the
(itu.Uy drug. The only reason to
which I ho rash act can he attributed
is that she hud been .suffering con-

siderable pain from a diseased arm.
She had entertained company during
the afternoon and had apparently
heoit In her usual spirits. After the
departure of the guests she had lain
down and, wlille thus reposing, hud
requested her husband to perform

In e,ocU,(l ,n
called

1o. him "good-bye- " and expired very
sunn alter. She had boon married
alKtiit. two years

Milling in Transit Rates.
The Burlington railroad has

permission from the railway
commission to publish and put Into
effect u milling In trunslt rate between
certain stations in Nebraska. This
rule permits the shipper to have his
Kiatu mined white in transit ami men
he forwarded for an additional charge
or two cents per 100 pounds. The
rate is good between the following
mauons, tuu nnai uesitimuon uemg
Missouri river points norm r st.
.losoph and In Iowa: Salem to Te-cums-

via Nebraska City; Salem to
Curtis via Tecumseh; Heatrloe and
Woldrege; Table Rock and Wray,
Colo., Including Oherlln nud St. Fran
cis branch, to he milled in transit
nt Falls City. rho order becomes
effective April i!4.

Search for Lost Child.
The Urn ilmmrtnieiil ami hiiinlied

r.illr.ens searched Grand Island for
live hours for Vance Crlhbs, tho three- -

.vear-oU- l son of U. V. Crlhbs, fore-
man of the Union Pacific roundhouse.

child wandered uway early in
the: evening, and when ills parents
were unable to locate him tho police
were notified.' Tho child was found
at, midnight in an outhouse u mile
from his home. He evidently wan-

dered away and, becoming lost, took
refuge in the bulldlg against the
cold. He was dressed only in a
blouse and trousers und was partially
oercomo hy cold.

Find Piece or Steel.
In performing an for ap

.peudlcitls upon T. J. Biskup, a resl
dent of Crab Orchard, at u Roatrlce

.sanitarium, a small piece of steel
jwns found In tho appendix, which tho
liloctors believe must huvo been swal- -

'lowed by the patient, lodging in tho
.appendix am) causlnfi inflammation.

Peaches Not Damaged.
The peach trees In the vicinity of

Table Hock almost ready to imuiK
'into lull bloom. rne receui com
;u outlier seems not to have injured
them, and if one-fourt- h of the bud"
hloHSOni and nothing intervenes, tho

'oitlooksfor pciiH, ir-vr- iramliuf.

AMENDMENTS.

Parties of 8tatc Have Opportunity to

Add to Constitution.
The electors of tin vurloiiR political

parties In NobniBka will have an op
It at tin.1 primary election this

fall In mak (wo proposed constltu-llomi- l

iinintidinontH a part of their
pit 1.v l IrUi'l to lit! vott'd on at the gen
tMii) election. One Ih to Increase tin
number or Judges or (ho supreme
court from three to seven anil t he
other Ih to permit the Investment ol
state and school funds In school (lis

irlil IioiiiIk ot this state and suel
ether securities iih tht' loglslutun
may from time to tlini' designate
Onl) a majority of the electors of an;
party is necessary to innlto the amend
mt'iitH a part of tht' party ticket. I'
the amendments art' nindo a part of

party ticket at the primary, all
straight vott'H cast at the kimmtsiI
election hy electors of hucIi party will

. east for the amendments. Thin
nf endorsing a constitutional

amendment, tit tho primary election
merely lakea t lac place of Hlnillnr no- -

(Ion hy a parly state convention,
When the anieiitlinciitK to the oonatl- -

fittlon urn voted upon at the general
election a majority of all votes cant
to make them a part of thetevmfw
al, the election will he necessary
to make them a part of the state con-

stitution.
Secretary tr State Juukin is al

ready preparing to publish the amend- -

m,.,lts tmu, months prior to the gen- -

0lll election. The llrst iiuhllciition
WM m. Allf,Hl ,s tlio primary
,.ioetOI, (s , M;i,i September 1.

(nlH ,,blcutloii will not only servo
fts not,,0 foi. ti,0 voters at the gen- -

01,a, ult,cl01, w,c, lH , . u,i,l No- -

ViimH,v ; aiH0 as notice to voters
a( th( p,.marv wj,0, H t(, i)0 held
StM,tomb(l. 1 Bat.h ,)loposed anicntl.
nu,nt nn)Ht ,H p,,!,! 0I, neWs- -

papc. , (,ach C()Un(v foi. xlYCV

months prior to the last gener.il eloc- -

,i)M Tho ,Jl8t iuuem,nil.t submitted
&ml (h(J HtnU, --

B2 ,n 0. tota1 of
, 7,)r, ,m, ,.Ilh,lp11nm. This w-a- k tho

iiinendment creating the state rail-
way commission. This year the cost
will probably be more than doubled,
because there are two amendments
and one contains considerable readi-
ng; matter.

Hot urns upon constitutional amend-
ments are returned to the state can-
vassing board, but. there is no ex-

press provision In the statutes giving
that board or the legislature power to
canvnss the vote.

The amendment the
number of supremo court judges pro-

vides that upon the adoption of the
"by the electors or the

state" the governor shall immediately
upon issuing his proclamation declar-
ing said amendments adopted, ap-

point four judges. Two of these are
to serve till their successors are

tMe HBlarIua ol-
-

JmlBeM of thu supreme
court from $2,500 to $4,500 a year,
and to Incrouse the pay of judges of
the court from $2,500 to $;t,000
a year.

Already some opposition has been
expressed on account of the proposed
salary. No opposition has been start-
ed agulnst that part of the other
amendment authorizing tho iuvest- -

ment ()f HtQo Hchool flm,,8 ,n 8ch()ol
(,strIct l)om,a aml tho on,y onp()si.
tlf)n ,ool.e(1 f(M. ls aKtlU8t that provl- -

Hoa wihch R,VOt, lho 0;lBature pow--

el. to (i0HgUate Hit kind of securities
,lu,se funds may ,)e invested In

Quarantine Delays Immigrants.
Cattlemen are having trouble get-

ting their stock across the river be-

tween Santee, Neb., and Springfield,
s- - J)-- I'euson of tho demand for
Inspection and the absence of n suf
ficient number of Inspectors. The de-

partment of the interior has written
the govornor tnat immigrants are
caused considerable delay at this
lotnt because they have to wait, for
the inspection of their cattle, and the
suggestion is made for the appoint
ment of an Inspector for that place

THhJ .MIDWKST LIFE of Lincoln
Nebraska, an old line Nebraska Com
pany wants local agents to represent
it in every town in tho state. The
Midwest LRe issues all kinds of life
policies and they aro liberal and along
the best lines in life insurance.

Write to the home ottlce at Lincoln
for additional information.

Court Commissioners Reappointed.
The supreme court, reappointed

lU six commissioners. Department
No. I comprises 10. R. Duffle of Omaha,
K. B. Good of Wahoo, and A. C. Bp
person of Clay Center. Department
No. 2 Is made up of .lacob Fawcett
of Omaha, B. C. Culkius or Kearney
and Jesse L. Root of Plattsmouth.
If the constitutional amendment In
creasing the number ot judges Is
adopted, the court commlBslon will
be succeeded by four Judges appointed
hJ ta KOVernor,

in another column will be found a
list of Lincoln udvertlsors. When
yon write or call ou them please men- -

tlon this paper.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Most Important Happenings of tha
Past Seven Days.

Interesting Items Gathered From all
Parts of tho Wo!.1 Condonsed

Into Small Space lor the Ben-

efit of Our Roadors.

Congressional
.Man. business men and bankers

i

are appearing before the house com-
mittee on hanking ami currency In
opposition to the Ahlrleh (lnanclal
bill.

In one of the shortest messages j

which he has yet transmitted to con
gross, President Roosevelt litis called
the attention of that body to the neces-
sity of further legislation on the sub-
ject of anarchy. Willi the message
was transmitted it' report reviewing
Hie legal phases of the ipiestlon by
Attorney General Monaparte.

The house employers' liability bill
has passed the somite without amend-
ment. The bill Is exported to meet
the requirements of tho recent de-

cision of the federal supremo court,
which il"olared the old law uncoil-- !

stltutlomil.
A bill lias been introduced in the

house prohibiting the dealing in fu-

tures In agricultural products by for-

bidding dealers to use the mails, in-

terstate transportation ami bunking
facilities.

The naval appropriation bill carry
ing an aggregate amount of $10.5,- -

f)(!7,r8l has boon reported to the house.
Representative Scott of Kansas, has

introduced it hill requiring every com-
mon carrier or interstate commerce
by railroad to maintain its roadbed,
tracks, bridges, ties. etc.. in a safe
and serviceable condition.

Plans are being elaborated in Wash- -

ngton for the mobilization of a joint
military and naval force in Venezue-
lan waters. The president Js only
awaiting the consent of congress to
resort to force against Castro.

The house has passed tho resolu
tions Introduced by Speaker Cannon
calling lor information from the de-

partments regarding the paper trust.
Tile belief Is expressed in Washing

ton that there will he little legisla-
tion from now on in congress except
the appropriation hills and It Is like- -

y that an adjournment may he had
by the end or .May. The measures
urged by the president seem to be
doomed.

On motion of Senator Gore of Oklft- -

lonui the senate lias granted to that
state the llrst Hag with IG stars that
floats over the National capltol. It
will be preserved by the Oklahoma
Historical socletv.

Senator Warner of Missouri has
been made chairman or tne seuaw
committee an the Mississippi river ami
its tributaries

The house has passed the bill ap
propriating $050,000 for a naval sta
tion at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

The Sterling employer's liability hill
making common carriers liable for
personal injuries to employes re
ceived in the sorvlce of the compauios
has passed the house with but one
vote against it.

The army bill carrying an appropri
ation of $100,000,000 which has passed
the Bennte materially increases the
pay of the olhcors and men of the
army.

Miscellaneous.
A St. Paul man rooently starved

himself to death In an effort to fast
40 days to demonstrate his theory that
the mind controls tho body. His fast
lasted lit days.

The suit brought by the Pennsylva
nia Sugar Refining company to re
cover $30,000,000 from the sugar trust
has been dismissed In the fedora!
court In New York.

The state bank at Huron, Atchison
county. Kansas, was recently robbed
hy burglars of $fi,f00 In cash.

Tho taking of evidence In the anti-
trust suit by the state of Kansas
against the two live stock exchanges
at Kansas City has begun.

The miners and operators of Illinois
Indiana, Ohio and Western Pennsyl-
vania are soon to hold an Interstate

The monument erected by the state
of Minnesota in the national park at
Shlloh to the memory of the Minno- -

Bota boldlers who fell on that Civil
war battlefield, was dedicated re-

cently.
GovT lloeli lias Issued a call for a

conference of all the olllclals of state
educational institutions at Topoka on
April 2S. An attempt will be made to
settle the differences in the faculties
of the various Institutions.

Greater New York has chosen a
practically solid Hughes delegation to
the Republican national convention,

The arrival of a carload of strike
breakers at Pensucolu, Flu., from St.
Louis was tho siguul for rioting and
disorder, which resulted In the In
jury of 15 of the Import oil men.

Measures are being taken in Port
Au Prince to forco intervention by the
United States in Haltten affairs.

Au entire wedding party, including

fmltiH'rlal, poclological and political
prohletiiB of the time were discussed
nt the annual session of the Ameri
can Academy of Political and Social
Science, recently held at Philadelphia,
by prominent men in various walks of
life.

The police of Paris have captured
three widely known anarchists togeth-
er with a cart loaded with dynaihltc,
which the prisoners had in their pos-
session. A plot has been discovered
whereby a serieb or bomb outrages
had boon planned for May 1 with the
object of creating a reign of terror
In Paris.

Ten men loHt their lives in a col-
liery tit Somersetshire. Kngland, re- -

cently, as the result of an explosion
or coal gas.

I he f I rent Northern 'Railroad com- -

my ,,ua ,,,, convictot, , grantinfi
rebates to the sugar trust in the fed
oral court in New York.

A wage reduction averaging 10 pet
cent has taken place In cotton mills
or Now Knglnn'tl, affecting 125,000 peo
pie.

The marine hospital and public
health service bus Issued an order es-

tablishing a quarantine against Cuba
with the exception of Havanu.

Ou her speed trial of four hours the
armored cruiser Montana developed a
speed or 22.2(3 knots, exceeding her
contract requirements .20 knots.

At a meeting of the Clearing House
association of Philadelphia a commit-
tee was appointed to draft resolution!-opposin- g

the passage of the Aldrlch
hill.

The local option elections In Illinois
resulted In the elimination of 1,500 oi
the II.OOO saloons in the territory con-
cerned.

Hefore (lie California railroad com-
mission an official of the Santa Fe
Railroad company has admitted that
his road paid rebates on oil shipments
as late as 1U07.

The vote on the anti-rac- e track
gambling bills resulted in a tie in the
New York senate thus defeating the
measure for' the present at least.

The directors in the M. K. & T. Rail-
road company at their annual meeting
at Parsons, Kun.. declared the regular
semi-iunua- l dividend of two per cent
ou the preferred capital stock.

A petition has been filed in the su-

preme court of Missouri to test the
constitutionality of the state primary
law.

In the opinion of Secretary of State
Denton of Kansas, the Populist party
has no right under the laws of that
state to a place on the official ballot
for the names of its candldntes as it
did not cast, sufficient votes tit the last
general election to entitle It to that
privilege.

A plan for the exchange of teachers
between schools of the United States
and Prussia under the supervision or
tho Prussian imperial department of
instruction ami the Carnegie founda
tion for the advancement of leaching
is announced.

Major Reynolds, the government
agont on the Crow Indian reservation
in Montana, has testified before the
senate committee on Indian affairs
doying the charges made hy Mrs.
Helen Pierce Grey or of
the Indians.

A car on tho South Chicago Blevat-e- d

railroad in which were 50 passen-
gers jumped the track at Indiana ave-

nue and landed in the hack yard of a
.residence, livery passenger was more
or leB injured and several are not
expected to survive their Injuries.

A deal has recently been consum-
mated whereby the Standard Oil In-

terests gain control of all the gas,
electric light and power companies
in central and northern California.
The amount of money Involved is $45.-000.000-.

Personal.
M. H. Lee, for soveral years oper-

ator for the Associated press in Okla-

homa City. Ok., and widely known
throughout the west, Is dead.

Senator lloushorotigh, of North Da-

kota was successfully operated upon in
Washington for mastoiditis.

C. B. Ullllngsley, former president
of the Capitol National bank of Guth
rie, Ok., has been sentenced to seven
years ,and five months In the federal
penitentiary al Leavenworth, Kan.

President Roosevedt has sent a let-

ter to Attorney General Honnpitrto di
recting proceedings hy Injunctions to
compel certain railroads of the south
to furnish equal accommodations to
whlto and negro passengers.

Rev. Charles A. .lactpiith has re-

signed the pastorate of the First Con
gregntlonul church at South Windsor.
Conn., to become principal of Gates
academy at Nollgli, Neb. He will en-

ter upon his academic duties next fall.

Herbert S. Hatlley, attorney general
of Missouri, has gone to Fort Worth,
Toxas, for a few weeks. If his health
improves Mr. liadley may yet enter
the race for the Republican nomina-
tion for govornor.

Charles Henry Parker, H2 years, old
ami the oldest Harvard alumnus, is
dead in Huston. He was a member
of the class of lSIIll.

Grover Cleveland is again suffering
from the cold .ami rheumatism which
have boon troubling him foi- - several
months.

FIRE HAS SWEEP

THE CHELSEA SUBURB OF B08

TON IS BURNED OVER.

LOSS PUT AT TEN MILLIONS

Over Square Mile or Territory Burned

over Flames Rage Eleven Hours

High Wind for Long Time

Baffles Firemen.

Estimated property loss. .. .$10,000,000
Insurance 5,000,000
Houses burned 1,500
Known to be dead 3
Estimated injured 100
Number made homeless.... 10,000

A Boston, April 111. dlBpalcli says: At
an early hour this morning the ruins
of tho burned district in Chelsea wore
under guard of fourteen companies of
the state militia and marines from the
Charlestown navy yard and the city
was put. under martial law to provent
looting. The soldiers were supplied
with ball catrldges. The bodies of
three persons, so badly burned as to
be unrecognizable, are at the North
Grove street morgue. No other deaths
have thus far been oftlclally reportod.
It is estimated that about 1, 500 housos
have been burned and 10,000 rendered
homeless. The estimated loss hy an
official of an insurance company places
the loss between $7,500,000 and $10.-000,00- 0.

The Insurance, it was figured,
was about $5,000,000.

An apparently Insignificant, tiro
which started among rags on a dump
in the city of Chelsea to-da- y was fan-

ned by a northwest gale into a confla-
gration which obliterated about one-- '

third or the city. Over 500 dwelling
houses were destroyed and many hun-

dreds of families were driven from
their habitations and ten thousand peo-

ple are homeless. Two lives are known
to have been lost and at. a late hour
to-nig- It was reported that two other
persons had perished, one a woman,
having shot, herself in a frenzy over
her inability to save her property.
From fifty to 100 were Injured. Ac-

curate estimates of the loss is
The city solicitor estimates

it at nearly $10,000,000. The fire raged
before a forty-fiv- e mile an hour gale
for more than ten hours, and despite
the combined efforts of the lire depart-
ments of Chelsea and nearby cities
and a large detachment of Boston sup-

plied apparatus.
The fire area, which was in the. form

of an elipse, a mile and a half long
and half a mile wide at its widest,
part, extended diagonally across the
city from a point near the boundary
between Everett and Chelsea to the
waters of Chelsea creek, it. was use-

less for the firemen to attempt to
check the onrushing flames before the
gale, and their main efforts were to
prevent a spread of the fire on either
side. Their last stand was taken at.

Chelsea, and ror hours a doubtful bat-

tle was waged. At 0 o'clock word was
passed that, the firemen were winning
and witli renwed energy the contest
wus pressed. At 10:50 ofllclul announce-
ment was made by Chief H. A. Spencer
that the fire was under control.

A great many of the buildings were
of wood and were quickly destroyed,
hut structures of other material were
almost as quickly incinerated.

All the banks, more than three-quarter- s

of the churches, half of the.

business blocks and nearly all of the.
school houses were wiped out. One
hospital and a day nursery were de-

stroyed.
In the turmoil many of the sick and

infirm found difficulty in obtaining as-

sistance and several of them narrow-
ly escaped. Late in the afternoon the
wind had carried burning embers
across Chelsea creek and buildings in
BaBt Boston caught fire, but extensive
damage there was prevented by
prompt and energetic work by thu
firemen.

COUNT POTOCKI IS KILLED.

Austro-Polis- h Governor Assasinated By
Ruthenian Student.

At Leniburg, Austrian llttngaria.
Conni Andreas Potockl, the governot
of the Austrian-Polis- h province or Gali-da- ,

was assassinated by a Ruthenian
student, Mieroalap Sjoxynski, by mime,
while giving an audience to a dele-
gation of stiillents. The assassin fired
three shots from a revolver, all or
which took effect. Tlio govornor died
soon afterward, but first asked his sec-
retory to infom his majesty at once.
"Tell him," said the dying man. "I was
his most faithful servant."

Concede Taft one Delegate.
The Wisconsin delegation to the re-

publican national convention will stand
La Follette, 25; Taft, I. At U Fol-lett- e

headquarters It Is admitted that
complete retuniB from the tenth ills-Me- t

will give Waltor Aloxandor, a
Taft candidate for election as delegate,
a plurality or about 1,000 votes


